
IVINGHOE PA RISHCOUNCIL 

Register of Members Disclosable Pecuniary Interests 

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 

Pursuant to Sections 29 and 30 of the Localism Act 2011 

Section 30 of the Act defines a „Disclosable Pecuniary Interest‟ as a pecuniary interest of a 

description which is specified in regulations made by the Secretary of State and which is 

either an interest of the Member‟s or an interest of Member‟s spouse or civil partner, a 

person with whom the Member is living as husband and wife or a person with whom the 

Member is living as if they were civil partners, and the Member is aware that the other 

person has the interest. 

Section 31 of the Localism Act 2011 requires disclosure of any Disclosable Pecuniary Interests not 

already entered on this register. 

Section 31 also prohibits a member from participating in any discussion or vote on the matter in 

relation to which a member has a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest. 

Section 32 covers sensitive interests – fact of interest rather than actual interest itself has to be 

disclosed. 

Section 34 makes it an offence for failure to comply with a notification requirement - it also makes 

it an offence to knowingly provide information that is false or misleading or is reckless as to 

whether the information is true and not misleading. 

A copy of this register is required, as provided for by Section 29 of the Act, to be available for 

inspection at the authority‟s offices at all reasonable hours and published on the authority‟s 

website – and on the relevant Parish‟s website if they have one. 

For the purposes of the Regulations 

“body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest” means a firm in which the relevant 

person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities 

of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest; 

“director” includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident 

society; 

“land” excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it 

a right for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive 

income; 

“member” includes a co-opted member; 

 “securities” means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective 

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other 

securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society. 

If you have no interests under any category please put “None” in the relevant 

box  



IWNGI{OE PARISII COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEN{BERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

l, full name) (Please print) C<-nrRg Si,sftr.'l BAU

a Member of @uthority) /",/rN G do{ Town/Parish Council

PART 1- Disclosahle Pecuniary Interests

r. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any employment, office, trade, profession orvocation
carried on lor profit or garn

State the name of your employerlcompany and job
title

Member

Spouse/partner

2. Sponsorship

An1'pa,tment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided ri'ithin
the last 12 rnoilhs in respect of anv erpenses incurred in
carrying out -your duties as a member or tow.ards your
election expenses

State the name the body making the payment
Note : This includes anlr palment or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Member

Spouse/partner

I



3. Gontracts

Anv contract (rvhich has not been firlly discharged) for
the provisions ofgoods, sen{ces or the execution of
rvorks made betqeen the Council and you or a firm in
rvhich you are a partner, a company of lv'hich vou are a
remunerated director or a company in x,hose securities
you haYe a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the rontract

Member

Spouselpartner

4. Land

Anv land in the Council's area in rvhich vou have a

beneficial interest.
This rvi1l include vour place of residence if -vou orvn or
rent it and it is rr,ithin the Council's area.
It also includes any propen)* from u,hich vou receile
rent, or of r,rtdch -yorl are the mortgagee.

Give the addressldescription of the land

Member

Beuc,5, GRave l/r,us€.
kar 6a1
/(rxt(ytto€
t 7 qbz

Spouselpartner

?<.rc.a GBou; fuus{
&*a; Gae,

lVtr.-,$*tt o{.
L"7 7 bz_

5. Licences

Anv land in the Council's area for u'hich vou hare a
licence (alone or jointi,v rvith others) to occup-v for a
month or longer.
This u,ill include anv allotments that you use.

Gire the addressldescription of the land

lrlember

Spouse/partner

q



6. Corporate Tenancies

Auv tenano'$'here to 1'our knot{edge the
laldlord is &e Council and the tenant is a bodl.in
s,hich vou are a partner. a company of lyhich you are a
remunerated director or a cornpanJ' in u,hose securities
vou have a beneficial interesl

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

Spouselpartner

7. Securities

A body rvho to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and in rvhom y'ou have a
beneficial hterest in a class of securities that exceeds the
nominal value of f,25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of tlut body or if the share capital of
&at body is of more tlan one class, &e total nominal
vahre ofthe shares of any one class in rvhich you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one lurndredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of an.v* companies, industrial and
prortdent societies or other hodies cor?orate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interest.

lVlember

Spouselpartner

I



PART 1 - Other Personal Interests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below
Please state "norle" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.1 Anv body of wbich -vou are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

8 2 Aitl' body exercising functions of a public nature of
rvhich .vou are a menrber or in a position of general
control or managernent.
This will include other local author,ities of u*rich ).ou are
a rnember. It also includes go\:errunent agencies, public
health bodies. council-os.'ned companies and school
governorships

Give the names of the bodylies

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of nhich
you are a rnember or in a position of general control or
management.
This u.{ll include membership of aqr registered charities
such as Rotarl'or Lions. Menrbership of masonic
organisations which are registered charities u.ith the
Charities Commission rvill also fall v,ithin this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

8.:t All.body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policv (including anv political partv or trade union).
of rl,hich you are a member or in a position of general
control or rnanagement.
This rvill includc any lobbv group. local pressnre group
or resident's associatiorl

Give the names of the body/ies



9. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

Anv person from s'hom -vou hal'e received a gift or hospitaliry' u,orth more than an estimated r-aluc of 150 rvhich vou
har:e received by virtue of vour office - including brief details of the gift/hospitalitr receir.ecl.

Date of reeeipt of Gift/
Hospitalitv

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/Eospitality

Dated: itf"sf a,xi $isned: 

q



IVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

PART 1 - Disclosahle Pecuniary Interests

l, (futl name) (Please prirt)

a lvlember of (authority)

Slttop-r,...o. )t Lo-iz SOVso ^J

c^Y

lcrta+

lv hoz Tan*a/Parish Council

r. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any emplo5rmenl offrce, trade, profession or l'ocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of your employer/company and job
title

Member

F: ?torr^+ Co^s-t n"y
-Sde=6rel a-f-

-fu^Jo 
^,\o,l2tve 

W"Ao;i+\ Co^or^H

{x-U Co".-u,,

Spouse/partner

2. Sponsorship

MemberAny payment or prol"ision of any other financial benefit
(other tlnn from the Council) made or provided rvithin
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or torvards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Spouse/partner



3. Gontracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions of goods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a parfirer, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in rvhose securities
you have a beneficial interesl
Give a description of the contract

Member

Spouselpartner

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which _vou have a
beneficial interest.
This rvill include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any property from which you receir-e
rent, or of whrchyou are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

Armleo b.tpl,Q-cyn
b.^q L\oa. 4Pto,-
ArcXJ
tJr+q\*fl

Spouse/partner

C-v datvp^o-&,Jl,^t^.ot je
tur.-^qt^O2 dsta-
Br^c-lco .

rJr\ q\_F

5. Licences
lVlember

Ary laad in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone orjointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This 'r'ill include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the tand

Spouse/partner



PART t - Other Personal Interests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.i Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These rvill be need to be added after Arurual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

8.2 Arry body exercising functions of a public nature of
which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes government agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
gor,'ernorships

Give the names of the body/ies

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
maragement.
This will include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary orLioru. Membership of masonic
organisatiors which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

8.4 Ary body one of whose principal pulposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure group
or resident' s associadon

Give the names of the body/ies



6. Gorporate Tenancies

Any tenancy rvhere to your kno'rvledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
rvhich you are a partner, a company of rvhich you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interesl

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

Spouse/partner

7. Securities

A body rvho to your knorvledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area. and in rvhom you have a
beneficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds the
nominal value of S25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthatbo$ or ifthe share capital of
thatbody is of more than one class, the total nomirnl
l'alue of the shares of any one class in which you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other trodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent of your interest.

Member

Spouse/partner

a



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Any person from rvhom y'ou have-receir,ed a gift or hospitality rvorth more than aa estimated value of f50 rvhich youhave received by Yirtue of your office - incluiing brief details or trre girvr,ospitality received.

Date of receipt of Gift/ Name of Donor Reason and Nature of

Dated: J"GrfLAFil dO=l-l . signed:

I

Ilospitalitf-----



IVINGHOE PARISH COT]NCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF RE,GISTRABLE INTERESTS

l, 1tuttnamel (Ptease pnnt) Korfen
a Member of @uthority) lVrnghoq Town/Parish Council

t. or vocation

Member Yqfe,^ QfOopn
A J , Crroo,.^
qrLtn{ i--f-rfv
Shaue- f qreo{:l

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
camied on tbr profit or gain.
State the name of your employer/company and job
title

Spouse/partner Q\ay,[CS S#O1.A

Slo^*a + q/oaH

2. Sponsorship

Member

Noxt;
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
can-ving out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
liom a Tradc Union

NoN6

Spouse/partner

PART 1- Disclosable Pecuniary Interests



3. Contracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions of goods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a paltner, a cornpany of which you are a

remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the contract

Member

Spouse/partner

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which you have a

beneficial interest.
This will include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.

It also includes any property fiom which you receive
rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

i

n

Member Cotn
r,\^ S\OP
nen\rr\\owJde"a-fr

\ oL5 t^vre.'doP
l_\ 1 nDy

far*\ts
Spouse/partner

c\"ades SLor,.c
{^armtn5

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This will include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

t\,.$-

Spouse/partner

!

I



6. Te

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a paftner. a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

Nou.-

Spouse/partner

7. Securities

A body who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and in whom you have a
beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities that exceeds fhe
nominal value of f.25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body or ifthe share capital of
that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which you have a
beneficial iaterest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council,s area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyo[r interest. 
I

Member

Leqgfia-asds^*->
r^:\\e^A0.a^.a- ffr, ,

Spouse/partner

I



PART 2 - Other Personallnterests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.

Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.1 Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a pr"rblic nature of
which you are a member or in a position of general

control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are

a member. lt also includes government agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
governorships

Give the names of the body/ies

tl

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
managemcnt.
This rvill include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic

organisations which are registered charities with the

Charities Commission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

loors \a^AS

8.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political parfy or trade union),
of which you are a mernber or in a position of general

control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure group

or resident's association,

Give the names of the bodylies



a

9. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitalify

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitality worth more than an estimated value of 150 which you

have received by virrue of your office - including bnef details of the gift,&ospitality received'

Date of receipt of GifU
Hospitalitv

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
Gift/Ilospitality

Dated: rr Irlrt sisned:

?



l, {{ult names {Ptease print}

a Mernber of @uthority)

TVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMSERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF RE GISTRABLE INTERESTS

\ \) \ n Lto\ dmlParish Council

PART I - Disclosable Pecunian, Interests

I rCC.r."r. 4

1. otTice, trade, or

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocatifil
carried on for protit or pin.
State the name of your employer/company and job
ti{e

Member Tur^,-a-r

So[C .q 
^frlof 

*l

Spouse/partner

cen$.r

2" Sponsorylrip

Any payment orprovision cfany other financialbenefit
(other than from the Couucil) made or provided within
&e hst l2 monthsin respect ofany expersesincurred in
canying out your duties as a memberor towards your
election expinses
State the name thr body making thr payment
Note: Th is includes a ny pa ymett or financia I benefit
frorn a TradrUnion

Member n0ute

Spouse/partner

I o'ruA

a

L

L



L

3. Contracts

Any contract (which hasnotbeen tully discharged) for
the provisi*ns of goods, services ar the execution of
wod<s made between the Couucil and you or a firm in
which you are a partner, a companyofufiich you are a
remuaerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest-
Giye a d**eription offie ccntract

Member

ncd.
a_

Spouse/padner

Y\0
,^-q-

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in u,hich you havea
beneficial iaterest.
This wiil inchde your place ofrcsidence if you own or
rent it and it is within theCsurcil's area.
It also includes any property from which you receive
rent, or ofwhich you are the mortgages.

Give the addres#description ofthe land

Member r
F",-? tv il lro"^

{-l,^s L&'

Lu? 9 aa+

Spouselpartner

L"-J. Wp*-r fr*^,<

L.&*- Lu7 geA

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's arca forwhich youhave a
Iicence {alone or jointly with others} to occupy fora
nronth or longer.
This lrrill include any allotments that you use.

Give the addressldescription of the land

Member

hol'-

Spouselpartner

flt 6 ,,--*r-

(-

(



L

)^t "t 
,-,t-

er
Any tenancywhere to yourknowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a partner, a company of which you area
remunerated director or a c$mpany in whose securities
you have a b,eneficial interest-

Giye a dercription of the &naacy

Y1 u "'x--

Spouseipartner

7

As
et 6''Yl'

A body who to your knowledge has a place of businers
orlandiu iirr Council,s area,andin whomyouhave a
bsneficia I intsrest in a cla ss of securities tha t Lxceeds the
noruinalvalue of I25,000 orone hundredth of the total
issued share capita I of tha t body or if fhe share capita I of
tha t body is of nrore than one class, the tota I nom ina I
value of fhe shares of a ny cne class in s,hich you h ave a
beneficial interesr exceeds oae hundredth of tlhe total
iszued share capirai of that class.

List the trames of ary eompaniel, industrial and
provident societies or rther b*dirc corporate that {toyour knowledge) areactivr in ths Council,s area.

You do not need tr statr f}le extent of your interest
|r g r^.*--

artner

(_

t



;:l:.:t:l"lr*,':Hf-jr:Xj;i:fr#f own persoi?at inreresrs urrder rhe headings risted below

8. of other bodiee

j:,^,j:IO:Orof 1hich youare a rnenrberorin apo$rron of general control o, *unugor.ir"ura il w_n
I9uur" "ppointed or nominated UV O.E"rr.il.Note: These wilt be need robe.JJJ.i"ri.ialli"r
Council

Give the names of &e bodyfies

flo "<-

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a public narurc ofr+fiicfi you are a rnembi
coatror or mar"n**"n,_tot 

u a position of general

This will inchdJotherlocal authorifiesof which you area member. It also includi
r' * r*' u" Ji"., ;;ffi ;: 5; ":ffi:LlT,ff ::.n ffi"govemorships

Give the names of the bodyries

i''l U,r".u.

8.3 Any br:dydirected to charitable pulposes ofwhichyrlu are a rnember or in a position 
"r 

gro-;i 
"Jn,rrr *managelIte*t.

This will include rnernbershipof any registered chaririessuch as Rotary or Lions. Menrbershil';il;r*;
o rp n isa tion s r+fi ich a re registered 

"t" * " 
_ *ir'rl ir, _Charities Commission *iu}u" r"il Jtr,, ii#"rr**orr.

Givc the names of flre body/ies

It c tt4

8.4 Any lrody one of wh
th :.,ody;,,; #ffiffil}Xn:*'' purposes in crude s

5Fffi$h*: JH"L*T:] 
pa rtv or rrade union ),

contro I or m a nagemen r. 

ottot' a position of genera I

This wiit include any lobbygroup, locrlpressure groupor resident's association,

Giye the narnes cf ttre hodyfies

Yl o tt-p-

I

L



Date of receipt of Giftl
Howitalitv

Name of Donor Reasou and Nature of
Gifr/Hospitali8

)t o g-rr -.

9. Disclosure of Gifts and l{ospitali8

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitaliry worth more than aa estimatedvalue of f,50 which you
have rcceived by virfue of yourafflce - inctuding brief details cf the gift&ospitality received.

L Dated: Signed:

L

I



IVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

l, lfull name) (Please print) Cc'o| A*ru**t1 h6ffcn'ti q€

a Member of @uthofty) lvinghoe Parish Council

PART I - Disclosable Pecuniarv Interests

t. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any employment, offlce, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of your employer/company and job
title

Member rr-d.irc-)

Spouse/partner

Cr^.or' aSrrjhu /
AwLua /

2. Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
from aTrade Union

Member

Pln

Spouse/partner

brl&

(*_

(_

a



3. Contracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions of goods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a partner, a company of which you are a

remunerated director or a compalry in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the contract

Member

II\A

Spouse/partner

illa

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which you have a
beneficial interest.
This will include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any properry from which you receive
rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

Vtrs€ f4nr."t, * trlrr.lAH06 A-*J
It ore,t^o.r) co\ar,- \*^6t^a*r

Arr ho"

Spouse/partner

$tr

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This will include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

[)lA

Spouse/partner

uln '|

t



PART 2 - Other Personallnterests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below.
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Memtrership of other bodies

8.1 Any body of which you are a member or in a

position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

!tI,+

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature of
which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes government agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
governorships

Give the names of the hody/ies

rln

8.3 A.ny body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management.
This will include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
organisations which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

,il\A

8.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure group
or resident's association

Give the names of the body/ies

tl\A

t

I

(_



6 ena

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
which you are a parlner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

\$s

Spouse/partner

p\n

7. Securities

A body who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and in whom you have a
beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities that exceeds the
nominal value of f,25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that body or if the share capital of
that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shmes of any one class in which you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interesl

Member

$\A

Spouse/partner

p\n

e



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

person from whom you have received a gift or hospitality worth more than an estimated value of [50 which youreceived by virrue of vour office - rncruiing urierietaits 
"f;ir;;,ft/rr;itarity received.

Any
have

of receipt of Gift/Date Name of Donor and Nature ofReason

Dated: t*6-a, Signed:

I

(



IVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

l, ffuil name) {Please print) SrerHEd {o,r,..t Lrrr
a Member of @uthority) ir/r*Jc^no€ &rcn/Parish Council

PART I - Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

l. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any employrnent, office, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of your employer/company and job
title

Member

xjr '+ 
g

Spouse/partner

rlcr--r 6

2. Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than fiorn the Council) made or provided within
the last l2 months in respect of any expenses incun-ed in
carrying out your duties as a member or towards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Member

N c t-ltl

Spouseipartner

No,J6



3. Contracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions ofgoods, services or the execution of
works made befween the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a partner, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.
Give a description of the contract

Member

s{c r..l/

Spouselpartner

N..rNl

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which you have a
benef-rcial interest.
This wili include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any property from which you receive
rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

1,J 'l€uJ {0€t C i-ast , Lv1 9a
( aas r;ai-rca )

Spouse/partner

}. '|e;fiet Cua5{, Lu"1 1

la* ' Da* c-t )

5. Licences

Any land in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This will include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the land

Member

f \ol-s 1 a.n.l l5
lr/r ng\.c,E *t\c,h^^*-.Fs Lvll€H

Spouselpartner

NrrltI



T,

Any tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Councii and the tenant is a bod;, in
which you are a pafiner, a contpany of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interest.

Cive a description of the tenancy

Member

{o*J 6

Spouse/partner

N", .^.,/

7. Securities

A body who to your knowledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area, and in whom you have a
beneficial interest in a class ofsecurities that exceeds the
nominal value of f25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthat body or ifthe share capital of
that body is of more than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other bodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Councilrs area.

You do not need to state the extent ofyour interest.

Member

yJ Or.t e

Spouse/partner

y,l,o J e

?



PART 2 - Other Personallnterests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.1 Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These will be need to be added after Annual
Council

Give the names of the hodv/ies

I ui nl Q Fi.]6 fi * "J [-{ *"-
C'>iv''v. t {td

8.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature of
which you are a menrber or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes govemment agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
govemorships

Give the names of the bodv/ies

N o'*f /

8.3 Any body directed to charitable puryoses of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
management.
This will include mernbership of any registered charities
such as Rotary or Lions. Membership of masonic
organisations which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the bodv/ies

[fi 
^rr, 

n a{ 6^tni V,+r,-
C'*s,rtn rfr€Z '

(e"n . eh6ir) )

8.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes
the influence olpublic opinion or
policy (inciuding any political parl/ or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure group
or resident's association.

Give the names of the bodvlies

ilo.se



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitality wofih more than an estimated value of f50 which you
have received by virtue of your office - including brief details of the gill,hospitality received.

Date of receipt of Gift/
Hospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
GiftiHospitality

a-\t l)
a\

$-

Dated: lOt i.rt to,lr isned:
".J

?

r1

/
o

il NI
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